Industrial Markers

Cross Check™ Torque Seal® Tamper-Proof Indicator
» Tamper proof torque mark
» Safe for most surfaces, excellent adhesion
» Highly visible, detects loose nuts and bolts
» Provides warranty protection
» Fluorescent under black/UV light
» Boeing Specification: BMS8-45 Type II

ITEM #   ORDER #   DESCRIPTION   UOM
83314   31120048 Orange Paste, 2 oz. Tube   24/Cs

BRITE-MARK® General Purpose Markers
» General-purpose, permanent paint markers
» Durable, UV-resistant
» Dries in 25-35 seconds
» Contains more paint than competitive paint markers
» Marks on virtually any surface
» Valve actuated tip prevents paint in barrel from drying when cap is left off

ITEM #   ORDER #   DESCRIPTION   UOM
Medium Tip
84001   31124001 Blue   12/Cs
84002   311240025 Black   12/Cs
84003   31124003 White   12/Cs
84004   31120009 Yellow   12/Cs

Fine Tip
41001   31121001 Blue   12/Cs
41003   31121003 Black   12/Cs
41006   31120011 Yellow   12/Cs
41008   31120001 White   12/Cs

BRITE-MARK® ROUGHNECK Plastic Tip Markers
» Writes longer with more paint than competitive paint makers
» Plastic tip resists fraying and disintegrating when used on rough surfaces
» Tip repels oil and grease and can be wiped clean
» Industrial-grade UV resistant paint withstands harsh outdoor conditions

ITEM #   ORDER #   DESCRIPTION   UOM
84202   31120005 Black   12/Cs
84203   311200065 White   12/Cs
84204   31120008 Yellow   12/Cs

TEXPEN® Industrial Steel Tip Paint Marker
» Medium barrel holds large capacity of product
» Stainless steel ball tip – no risk of tip wear, even when writing on rough concrete or rusty metal
» Writes through oil, grease and water
» Writes at all angles, even upside down
» Paint withstands extreme weather conditions without losing legibility or brightness
» Drying time: 25-35 minutes

ITEM #   ORDER #   DESCRIPTION   UOM
Steel Fine Tip
16030   31120012 Black   12/Cs
16060   31120016 Yellow   12/Cs
16080   31120018 White   12/Cs

Steel Medium Tip
16033   31120021 Black   12/Cs
16063   31120029 Yellow   12/Cs
16083   31120030 White   12/Cs

Steel Broad Tip
16064   31120031 Yellow   12/Cs
16084   31120034 White   12/Cs
**DALO® Industrial Steel Tip Paint Marker**

- Large barrel holds large capacity of product, minimizing replacement time
- Stainless steel ball tip – no risk of tip wear, even when writing on rough concrete or rusty metal
- Writes through oil, grease and water
- Writes at all angles, even upside down
- Paint withstands extreme weather conditions without losing legibility or brightness
- Drying time: 25-35 minutes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>ORDER #</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>UOM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26033</td>
<td>31120035</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>6/Cs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26063</td>
<td>31120038</td>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>6/Cs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26083</td>
<td>31120039</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>6/Cs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HIGH PURITY Marker**

- Permanent marks will not etch stainless steel
- Certified low-chloride, low-halogen and low-contaminant ink
- Meet Nuclear, GE Energy, GE Aviation and a wide range of industry-accepted specs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>ORDER #</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>UOM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>33404</td>
<td>31120042</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>12/Cs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33729</td>
<td>31120043</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>12/Cs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HIGH PURITY TXP Marker**

- Certified by an outside laboratory
- Contain trace amounts of halogens, low melting point elements and chlorides
- Meet or exceed the requirements of the US Energy Research & Development Administrations Nuclear Grade for black, yellow and white
- Writes through oil and grease without losing legibility or brightness

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>ORDER #</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>UOM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17463</td>
<td>31120047</td>
<td>Medium Tip, White</td>
<td>12/Cs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>